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Effective
date.

been paid if no such attachment had been made. Every writ

of attachment shall contain a statement of the amount ex-

empted from attachment under this section and also a
direction to the trustee to pay over the exempted amount as

hereinbefore provided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on October first in

the current year. Approved April 16, 1947.

Chap.2Qd An Act authorizing the closing of public offices in

CITIES AND TOWNS ON SATURDAYS.

Emergency
preamble.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 41, new
§ 110A,
added.

Public offices

may be closed
on Saturdays
in cities and
towns.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to

defeat its purpose, which in part is to authorize prompt action

by cities and towns as a result of which public offices therein

may be closed on Saturdays, therefore this act is hereby

declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 41 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
inserting after section 110 the following section:— Section

110A. Any public office in any city or town may remain

closed on any or all Saturdays as may be determined from

time to time, in a city by the city council, subject to the

provisions of the city charter, or, in a town, by vote of the

town at a special or regular town meeting, and the provisions

of section nine of chapter four shall apply in the case of such

closing of any such office on any Saturday to the same extent

as if such Saturday were a legal holiday.

Approved April 17, 1947.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.). 175, § 63,
etc., amended.

Investments
of domestic
insurance
companies.

C/iap.266 An Act relative to the investments of domestic in-

surance COMPANIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section 63 of chapter 175 of the General

Laws, as amended, is hereby further amended by inserting

after clause (c) of paragraph 2 the following clause:—
(d) In the bonds or notes of any county, city, town,

district, authority or political subdivision located in any
state of the United States, if, by statutory or other require-

ments applicable thereto, such bonds or notes are payable

as to both principal and interest from adequate special

revenues pledged or otherwise appropriated or by law re-

quired to be provided for the purpose of such payment, but

not including any obligations payable solely out of special

assessments on properties benefited by local improvements.

EdVi7l'"5 63 Section 2. Paragraph 3 of said section 63, as appearing

further ' ' in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by striking
amended.

^^^ ^^ j-^^^ 2 thereof the words "and (c)" and inserting in

place thereof the words: —
,

(c) and (d), — so as to read as

follows :
—
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3. In securities of the same classes as those described in Same subject,

paragraph one and clauses (b), (c) and (d) of paragraph two,

and subject to the limitations therein expressed, issued by
the Dominion of Canada or any province thereof, or by any
municipality or poHtical subdivision thereof.

Section 3. Said section 63 is hereby further amended
EJ^Iyl'"^ gg

by striking out paragraph 4, as so appearing, and inserting further

in place thereof the following paragraph :
— amended.

4. In the bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness same subject.

of any railroad corporation incorporated or located wholly
or in part in the commonwealth, or in the mortgage bonds of

any railroad corporation located wholly or in part in any
state of the United States, whose capital stock equals at

least one third of its funded indebtedness, which has paid

regularly for the five years next preceding the date of such
investment all interest charges on said funded indebtedness,

and which has paid regularly for such period dividends of at

least four per cent per annum upon all its issues of capital

stock, or whose net earnings available for fixed charges

during each of any three, including the last two, of the

five fiscal years next preceding the date of investment, have
been for such years not less than one and one half times the

total of its present fixed charges, or in the mortgage bonds
of any corporation which have been, both as to principal

and interest, assumed or guaranteed by any such railroad

corporation. "Net earnings available for fixed charges", as

used in this paragraph, shall mean net income after deducting
operating and maintenance expenses, taxes other than
federal, state, dominion and provincial income taxes, de-

preciation and depletion, but excluding extraordinary non-
recurring items of income or expense appearing in the regular

financial statements of the issuing corporation. "Fixed
charges", as used in this paragraph, shall include interest

on debt, annual apportionment of debt discount or premium
and rentals for leased properties.

Section 4. Said section 63 is hereby further amended g l. (Ter.

by inserting after paragraph 5, as so appearing, the following further
^' * *^ '

paragraph : — amended.

5A. In securities of the same classes as those described Same subject.

in paragraphs four and five, and subject to the limitations

therein expressed, issued by corporations located wholly or

in part in any province of the Dominion of Canada.
Section 5. Said section 63 is hereby further amended g. l. (Ter.

1 X -1 • I 1 /. •
1 • J

• Ed.), 175, § 63,
by stnkmg out paragraph 6, as so appearmg, and msertmg further

in place thereof the following paragraph :
— amended.

6. In equipment trust obligations or certificates which Same subject.

are adequately secured or other adequately secured instru-

ments evidencing an interest in railroad equipment to be
used wholly or in part within the United States or the
Dominion of Canada and a right to receive determined
portions of rental, purchase or other fixed obligatory pay-
ments for the use or purchase of such equipment; provided,
that an initial cash payment of at least ten per cent has
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G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 175, § 63,
further
amended.

San subject.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 175, § 63,
further
amended.

Same subject.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 175, § 63,
further
amended.

Same subject.

been paid on such equipment; and provided, further, that
such obHgations, certificates or instruments mature not
later than fifteen years from the date of issue.

Section 6. Said section 63 is hereby further amended
by striking out paragraph 9, as so appearing, and inserting

in place thereof the following paragraph :
—

9. In the bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness
of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company or its

subsidiary or affiliated operating companies.
Section 7. Said section 63 is hereby further amended

by striking out paragraph 11, as so appearing, and inserting

in place thereof the following paragraph :
—

11. In the first mortgage bonds of companies engaged
directly and primarily in the production, distribution, trans-

mission or sale of electricity or gas, or in the operation of

telephone or telegraph systems or water works located

wholly or in part in any state of the United States or in any
province of the Dominion of Canada, the issue of which is

subject to the jurisdiction of a federal, state, dominion, or

provincial commission or other regulatoiy body, the net

earnings available for fixed charges of the issuing company
during each of any three, including the last two, of the five

fiscal years next preceding the date of investment, having
been for telephone and telegraph systems and electric light

or power companies not less than twice the fixed charges,

for gas companies not less than two and one half times the

fixed charges and for water companies not less than one and
one half times the fixed charges. "Net earnings available

for fixed charges", as used in this paragraph, shall mean net

income after deducting operating and maintenance expenses,

taxes other than federal, state, dominion and provincial

income taxes, depreciation and depletion, but excluding

extraordinary non-recurring items of income or expense
appearing in the regular financial statements of the issuing

company. "Fixed charges", as used in this paragraph, shall

include interest on all debt and annual apportionment of

debt discount or premium.
Section 8. Said section 63 is hereby further amended

by inserting after paragraph 14, as so appearing, the follow-

ing paragraph :
—

14A. In the bonds, notes or other evidences of indebted-

ness of companies incorporated under the laws of the United
States, or any state thereof, or of the Dominion of Canada
or any province thereof the average net earnings of the issu-

ing company during the seven fiscal years next preceding

the date of investment having been not less than four times

the fixed charges, provided, however, that no more than one
half of the capital of any domestic company, other than life,

and not more than one half of the reserve of any domestic

stock or mutual life company may be invested under this

paragraph. "Net earnings", as used in this paragraph,

shall mean net income after deducting operating and main-
tenance expenses, taxes other than federal, state, dominion
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and provincial income taxes, depreciation and depletion,

but excluding extraordinary non-recurring items of income
or expense appearing in the regular financial statements of

the issuing company. "Fixed charges", as used in this

paragraph, shall include interest on all debt and annual
apportionment of debt discount or premium.

Approved April 17, 1947.

An Act relative to the making of changes in voting Chap. 2Q7
PRECINCTS AND THE BOUNDARIES THEREOF AND TO FACILI-

TATE VOTING IN TOWNS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section 7 of chapter 54 of the General Laws, g. l. (Ter.

as amended by section 3 of chapter 411 of the acts of 1943, ^tc.!'amendld.

is hereby further amended by striking out, in line 2, the

words "Except in towns of twelve thousand inhabitants or

over, a" and inserting in place thereof the word: — A,

—

so as to read as follows :
— Section 7. A town may make any changes in

change in its voting precincts which the selectmen recom-
ci^cts^in'^^'

mend in a statement giving the boundaries, the designa- towns.

tions of the proposed precincts and the number of voters

registered in each for the preceding state or town election,

filed with the town clerk at least seven days before a town
meeting; but no changes other than those so proposed by
the selectmen shall be made at such meeting. Changes in

voting precincts under this section shall take effect on the
thirty-first day of December following such change.

Section 2. Said chapter 54 is hereby further amended g. l. (Ter.

by striking out section 9A, inserted by section 1 of chapter etc!, 'amended.'

267 of the acts of 1937, and inserting in place thereof the
following section :

— Section 9A . Notwithstanding any au- change of

thorization or requirement in sections six to nine, inclusive,
^estfkted.

or in any special law, any precinct wherein the legal voters

have been enumerated at any special enumeration as re-

quired by the constitution shall remain unchanged for the

purpose of forming representative districts based on said

enumeration until the formation thereof as aforesaid and,
if such precinct is in a town the territory of which in such
formation is included in two or more representative dis-

tricts, shall remain unchanged for the purpose of electing

representatives so long as such districts are required by the
constitution to be used for such purpose and during the
month of December in the year nineteen hundred and forty-

four and in every tenth year thereafter, the precincts of any
town may be revised by the selectmen thereof, in the man-
ner provided by law for such town, for use in the next suc-

ceeding special enumeration and formation of representative
districts.

Section 3. Said chapter 54 is hereby further amended Ed^M.^new
by inserting after section 7 the following section: — Sec- §'7a', added.

tion 7A . Any precinct in a town where town meeting Division of

members are elected may be divided for the sole purpose of Ss'^shliu


